The temptation which the draper's shop holds for every woman is intensified for the working man's wife. It takes, people say, some courage for any lady to pass such an establishment; but how much worse is it when your draper comes to your door, will not be refused an entrance, displays bis ware3 whether you will or no, and, instead of talking of cash payments, assures his victim that some small sum paid weekly, something so trifling that she will never miss it, will purchase the article she fancies. True, before this article is paid for there will be something else, and the end will be that she will never be out of the tallyman's debt. And when misfortune comes, when the bread-winner die3 or some other catastrophe happens, it is he who will be most insistent in demanding his pound of flesh. However much one may condemn a woman for taking goods on credit which she has little hope of ever being able to pay, we cannot sympathise greatly with the person who lures her into extravagance, and we incline to welcome anything that would tend to lessen his activity. And 
